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YANKS AND FEDS filTCl AND AO :BIG SPORT EVENTS 
CLAIM HOLDER' BATILE10 DRAW 

impmst&e to TeW Htm Many 

. Leapuera Haw* Jumped to 
JSggcntft. vj :" " 

! ; . : r  '  ' ' - i I l  » y p l ' »  ' • •  

Big ]Li0*!tMWig>Ms MS) Tea FSeree Hwswfle 'I«4rrns*to«a8 YacM Race Off Swij 

: ! • •  

—Ws^M Hook 
. Dm tSOjOOO 

Ktefaia. 

RITCHIE MUFFED PLAY AD WEAK £9 SEVENTH ARE TEAS i .  M a t  or SFAor 

f 
fatfaA is R*«ti ArfU An* 1a 

Seventh Rwnd-^Mit M«-

•on is Out 

Again. 

Bear Cat Cam *R itae'£n0Hflh ftri® Kayem. Mot :LsySs®.i 

:'i 

Uot ftsomds atrii Wi» Teatth 

by Larrge 

Back TWi Vnar Ameriraea 

Start PudHtoaliaey ..-

PTKtiM. 

fBy Hal Bfcerida*. 
u*s*«a 

wnttws 
PresE. | 

Xascfe 

for Fsrew Leased 'Wis* S«r*4os-ji 
| JHLWAiEXEe. W5s_ Xbzcc IS.—j 

YOB^lTOe IMSf warn a macfe tattered I 
n J<a»amafi«a -totei, tan wg°x*rtieseiem a 

jyM | etorroptet, axed Ad WesJgasiL wife : 

£B? Hal SteuMaai. Written fcr 
tilled Ps(#s.J - I 

- SEJr TOSS. March It—Jnat to| 
ES*e things a real •MBJVnuJ and inter-1 

_ aaSSssaal tSaee, Uw3e Smb is Staffing* 
aad Hun i* •»•""ay-fstasv&p a marts of fSKt ten round esoB-ltemflf all tied hjj *xs& twisted wisi j 
j)MM«j<«.4iy £, few® last rngfta. was K21 a oob-jJ»J"?^eiaJka« fcr Hie 09 races, whfafc| 

#**%» gtijtaafier fer *3» tight weight cawra, !$esn* as one of Ihe may Mse ribbo® | 
the fieM and ^wi«a«i3tefi wStfc* «tesar wtffe ©» king off $*0*attato he poSed off dxaing the com-j 

•op the w îMi <3aa&. j*®® Bwroa®. There is M HS3® doshc | 
•mmerz. it may fee?" *S»t st " " 
jmaThli 1® .igetiem-i*®®®6 fitsroeQr W«is»s a?saarestr jSSr Tbema* UftBi% fflamxft I?| 

"fee ewsSy' fcfea® lEbe snore dwaee. At loag yttfe Hial wfilte eeteeted t»| 
c — w t ^  raasge tite ciiaa^aBB aa& Site «Ase iwt ;S«Se»<J iis America's rap •wSS atfaaetj 
Virnirnr **« fcavel®8 -^>e <t3be tamt had |trsao«B&M» istereBt asd t2ial |^e| 
fieg to «^e Srol$ «s*f*T&SX£ aS Ids <m »ay. j«reala« ttongt erer -aitBeaSbss *! 

, fee em a^as,' «Sf3 ®e«»»a t3»«att!y iawwfe <Aowa, saae -w® view the straggle o«| 
» -t»*« ^^jaaria^g3epa»lg*i»«gBeaMta.doteg«ae:|eaaar HooaL. l%at Ie *i*ere tte gw-j 

' ^Spt yxrV^H jin mtlf Itae »ot ^wajtnu^jeaa. A6 m» f&aSnlf grc®gjr 4m-- ':««rae« comet la. j 
NdtodtMsS.™' i£ F»® «r ocEBSisedl^r *&** pertwJ bnt cane toe* stow*4 34 eerta^ tfeai J^eucre <aa» «( 

-frmnr jTirt x*—" Ak?  « 4 a j a d < 2 > e  i » t  t o e e .  T h e  t M t S i  r o n a d  j e r e t y  d e a n ^ t t i a s ,  a t e a x x a r s ,  p i l * a l »  
agpgae , rr-t ^a^p- teW aAfitsS! »*a®- to Woigast by a •*}&*: mte&o. Out sad IxmOx oJ ererj Plata asd 

a»eki»» amS xavU <a&etiatox« i« ; I>nte4aBa» vadtax is vit& left* aafl patters nill be prene^ farto menriea 
te«e» taadk «£ «4w 1rwrmr tl» faeeaad stomal tbat bG-\**A beaded ftw tie eoorse *fe3eb *m 
xws jgnSAteg: 3 *S16e«^ tie c&BinpScm. jbe aeTeal miJess oat at sea. lt-vfil 

Tbe pfrH'fliiii x.1 Fed lea^f 5al : vTfce great feature of tbe flgbt was ,*S»««tore &e ap to lie gorerasMatt 3a-
las ^ eaSaair P& fierces«a vttb -w&leh tae two 'Bpeetora to see that these enfii are 

' "llnlHIrr rut tbe Sev T«fc Tnket*.!111^ From flie tap of the teS netO ^e^aipjwd *iili sufficJeai afe boals as 
f*9 j.,i«<mu.. loto&j BSfii the eng tbere TO Mt a asiaate of » gnardfne ores- awrtkg. 

e^gned v$ik the Taste. •Whether Ut*&-}»e*ioa. 'iTbea arfH coaae- tbe uatmSBag of tba 
«d troigged to t^> fete Oms Hi a| Keiiter Hgfeter lad fflftoUy ,ia jconrse to teep the «aj clear lor tie 
feaek flip is art ks<wi bat bis «g-j nwJtli^ Hj« veigltt ^Itbosgjs eadi jBstftwsers. 
Bsifctee bas fee«B attache* to «h rf-j«d«ea into ta« renjaireoaent*. | ^_ 
Fraak FarreSB's docniBCTia, wl&eb] It -vas aaoC&eiaar acao«BciBd tiaatt Wiretcw to Figure Promine-ntty, 
neau tfee Fete saast 4gbt <f fter set] e*ery seat la the satfitortam «as fiH-; WSrc^esc te&egn&iy «j£ mteUr 
|2#r i««! MX& ttat tSM? receipt* esx«M>4ea» .££tme mc«t promiaently Ie tbe ~txn 

Sereral plar«* are gov dUfaeaefl brsWjMt. Of tide BiUMe gxatoe tW,- ertag" of Vuix rmee ly «nr^sj«n ! 
fsetii the Feds aad organJwsd bail bet|«K» and Wolgast abovS fSMO- {press aaecStfim. Titrate sad g|»-| 
taii dtepute will be settled along with 2 jsenattsE TeaseSa are ezpected to be^ 
xoaar others *hen the crack oX the| Says Rrtrfiie Struck Law, i«aa^g«d «Si -tdredess alznoet wtihoBt f 

His Own Joy-Foundry 
Each of the healthy lads in the iron works has a little 

joy-foundiy of his own.* When they pack their old-
trusty pipes with PATTERSON'S SEAL Tobacco and light 
up, you can see that smile of satisfaction spread over 
their faces. " " v ' - • 

They find steady comfort and Kealthful enjoyment in rich, sweet, 
pleasing PATTERSON'S SEAL, morning, noon and night They're 
always happy as long as they have their 

PATTERSON'S SEAL 
Cut Plug Burfey 

PATTERSONS SEAL is the kind of 
tobacco you can smoke all day long, all 
year 'round. It is pure Buzley leaf, aged 
to delightful mellowness and sweetness. 
11 PATTERSONS SEAL bums evenly, 

smokes cool, and the fragrance goes all 
through it A week's trial wffl make 
PATTERSON'S SEAL your permanent 
choke. Sold everywhere in handy 10c 
pouches and larger ̂  

THE A1S3QCAN TOBACCO COMPANY i 

netvMWK* 

bat takes the place of the preralSag 
sport of tossing the toreo. 

Good. 

bench, I "»oold see that he staid there.; 
Sane of this running out business and j 
ragging over called strikes or vhea a 

Dr. C. W. Mooter of the boxing txm- '*=•±*$*130*1. Frees boats and bests for 
jal«BioD, maintained today that the jtboiogjmp&ers aad "mowie" 
bk>w mrbicJa seat WoSgast to the «aa-1431®*®* JBtaa *®8 !«*« to be looked af-, 
ras ia the seventh vu a toa3, tsm • tef. to sar awfldag of the •tfrriaw tap- bsac faaMr is called oat. They ought 

tit ha re to stay on the bench. 
"1 teH yoa, the rule# are aU 

4 Jvst fSsJorce 'em; that's all; 
right 

enforce 

Ritchie's System 

wStr!1 ̂
w^m^j jjy«lciaa e^^ tie Cat 

w«_ .tmnzest nlar la 1tiie match. Befecee ^oet, Secj^taf . G A. Cormaek. <rf ti« 3Sew 

the seventh roimd when he pat Ad **« mat̂ *<3rav' ^ 
down tor the count of toor. Ritehtes ; ^ was standing baei of WoSsa*7*^ 
system is of turning oot the lights «d ooold not see if the Wo* was |He<^ ^ 
for his opponents by shooting stiff !*>*• i ia prop®-shape^ the trial races be- Giant Hawwit, Phenwn. 
iafta teto the stomach and as his Official figures on receipts made^*4*® tbe candidate <S«sfea<5*rr i»o* H may be accepted as a fact that the! 
man bends o*er he drives in a power ! PobMc this morning were; Gates, *39,- beta* constructed la this country, aad 1 Giants have a pbeaom. One of the 
fal right cross to the Jaw. His left 17S0, of which Ritchie gets about $iv 'bjr 43,4 t5me ^ ̂  tE**ie 1# staged |2Ce* York correspondents at the Mar- i 
to Wolgasfs body landee a Uttle tooj and1 Wolgast H2.000. . er«ryU)dy wffl probaMr bare picked j Ha, Texas camp, has had this to say l 
high to bing Ad over just right to re- f Wolgast was expected to sign today iUI> M amaita« ta»*1«dge of nautical in boosting Westerwick, Pittsburgh 
celre the cross and then he dropped ; for three fights in the east during the yacattog terms area in sections semi-pro pitcher, who aspires to work 
before Willie could get to him. Ritchie: spring, the Dutchman to pick bis &p- * . is se« t»!y when tbere •_ snder McGrew. 
pot Wolgast down in their four round; ponent*. He will also sign for a biwt U BOtii1ng else to drink. £ - "He wind* op impressively, and be-
flgbt, again in their r*"steen round go wit; Joe Hirers, either in Chicago or *r ' l*ore delivering the ball, lifts bis foot 

if :> aukee, it was said. 1 J Engii*h Polo Players la Spain. !lflw Mathewson." 
I Preparations for the International J " "M&ttr" happened to have his 

with this system, sr.c the same old 
reliable did the business against Joe 
Rivers aad Leach Cross. 

Jack Johnson is out again. Ad
vices from Stockholm declare the' 
smoked American was forced to leave i 
the city because of bostSe demonstra '̂ income 
tions against him. Jobnson was to! 
have appeared , in, several wrestling j 
matches. 

JOHN M'GRAW GETS-

v j 
*%$- it • braifis is his feet, Weaterwick might 

swell op right off. 

1 
PEORIA TEAM 

LEADS TOURNAMENT 

polo Tsalebt* also are going 
3t*pt2'>y. The Englishisms are oow 

)®;; $30,000 A VICAR warming up in Spain and expect to • ~ ||§8: 
come 1n tMx mnntry Tfl. *p KEOKUK TRUSS GARY 

Last Season from Baseball fi^t of their Uves. There wSl IN FIRST GAME 
was $53,500 According to " 5be DO laying back and permitting thej 

st Signed Affidavit. - j Americans "beating them to the'Local Entrants in Centra! States 
' ; panch", such as marl»d their play, Tournament Win First Game 

{X'nited Press Leased Wire Service.) ia*.t Jear- I 4i|; Played Last Evening. 
t MARIAN". Texas, ilarcb 33 —TTilrty . 8eTeral C2ndidsU** lor «h« Meadow- ' . 
thousand dollars a year is the salary 00* 'oor *lK> d«»»Bd the cap, • Keokuk high school won its first 
received by John J. KcGraw as mM1_ ilave *t*rt*d training for ute matches game in the Central Stales tourna-; 

.46 
. ^ * ' 

fi ^ 

dreds of other western points. 

? (Tickets on sa'e March 1 5 to April 
1 5 inclusive. 

See me for further information,' tick-
i^ets ancj sleeping ^ reservations. 

Jif^pi Almost 300 Pins Over Previous a êr the New York Giants, accora 
High Mark, Taking Lead In ! *DS affidavit signed by Mc&raw 

Five Man Event. here in answer to the income tax 
'law. This far exceeds the salaries 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

by playing hand ball 
endeavoring to take 

isl

and otherwise .ment at Evanston by defeating Gary' 
o n the Jdnks. high school, ZG to TL in last night's • 

Outdoor practice wiii start April 1.' game. Dispatches from Chicago say { 
when the men will report at Lake-; that Captain Jenkins played one of' 

J said to be paid Tris Speaker, Ty Oob& i T00*1, N J'v Practtoe wfll be ht^d the best games of his high school ca-! 
_ I there for three weeks or a month, reer, dba&ing ap seven baskets and j 

' ---** •' - ~-B~ " i when the Meadowbrook field will be did great work both on offense and j 
! ready. ®|g|g||pg , r jdefeese. I Will Send Aviator to France. 

*r By winning last night's game the I rUn&ed Press Leased Wire Service.] 
team will play the Fargo, S. D.. high] CHICAGO, March 13.—The Aero 

C. F. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 

C, B. A a R. R. 

Fifth *n<J Johnson streeta, Keokuk, town. 
Phones 906 and 132. 

BUFFALO. N. T., March 13.—With • and other stars of the gam?. His con-
a lump of almost 300 pins over the s tract signed last winter has torn 
previous high mark, the Clark team, j years more to run. 
of Peoria, III., has romped into the! According to the report here Mc-
lead of the fire man event of the A.iGraw's income from baseball last OX>ay Subject of Interest, 
B. C. tcrurnameiit cow to session at • year was 123.600 This include) hi*> * ""• ^ .r,mni.nx ..a __ . 
.•» Bro^w Auditorium, ^ M. .Mr, „ tt, .orH'. «<«'»' £* ,??," JZ, .Z,ZT!„ 

With Hank <TDay. manager of the Bcbool team tonight If they win to- j<dub ot Klhiois will send an Illinois 

No. % daOy, leaves at........ Stto™. 
Ko. i daily except Sonday, 

leaves s^ ..............,,s 4s40aia 
Ko. 7«, dally azeept Sunday, 

freight leaves at .....j.... 7:00 .̂ 
Arrtv*. 

No. 77, dally accept Bondj ,̂ 
freight, arrives S:00gn 

Xo. IS, dally exoeyt Sandagr, 
arrives |;Kni 

Ko. I, dally, arrives .̂..11:15  ̂
Nos. 76 aad 77 carry pUMngen, 

z No. 12, 8L lamIs, Kansas 
City, west and couth/ 

Toledo, Peoria ami Western Railway, 

xTraln 4—Leaves,...7:00 ia 
•Train 2—Leaves l:5jpm 
•Train 3—Arrives *...12:10 pa 
xTraln 7—Arrives........... S:60 pa 

*—Daily. 
•—Daily except Sundays. 

C, B. A a RAILWAY CO. 

S:4*aa 

i:BSpm 

t:40m 

Trains leave from the Union depot. 
Berths aad tickets. Fifth and Johaaoa 
streets. jc , 

SOUTHBOUND. *" 
xIS'o. 12. 8L Louis, west aad 

south, l&aves t:»aa 
xNo. 8, St Louis west aad 

south, leaves 12:4Saa 
•No. 40, K. A W. to Sedan. C-. 

B. 4fc K. C. to GazTolltOB 
leaves 

xNo. 4, St. Iiouis. west aad 
South, leaves 

•No. io, Qutncy, Hannibal, 
Kansas Oty, Bt Loaia, 
Isaves 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St Paul and points 

west, leaves 2:Uan 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west leaves 7:43pm 
•So. t, Burlington, dilfHB 

and east leaves 1:40pm 
zNo. 1, Burlington aad Chi-

oago, leaves f:2Saa 
•No. SI, Ht Pleasaat branch 

leaves 3:*0pa 
No. 6, K. A Sundays only. 

leaves 7^SSpm 
•No. 2, K. A W., leaves S :10pm 
•No. 4, from K. ft W„ arrlvas 1:15pm 
•No. SO, from lit Pleasaat 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. ft W„ arrrves 9:10pm 
No. 8, from K. ft W„ Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDaily. • Daily except 8tmday. 

.16 To Sacramento, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and San Diego 

To Portland, Seattle, 
Tacoma and Vancouver 

fares to hun-

total of 2,871. 
Hi<r three leaders in 

ihfe tourney to date: 
Five man event: 

. Ciarfcs, Peoria. 111,. 2,87T. 
„ t. Jiwiuois. Rome, N. Y.. 2,04*. 
, «•. Bauere. Peoria, Hi., 2.?li 

T " ' .  .bles: 
.-'ifPh Gardell-Ben Huesinao, 

cinnati,  1.1 CS. 
G. Lodwig-G. Doisy, 

('< Wendier-M 
... .  .  H:u£lf- f-

"Fresh Salmon" Day; J ; 
.^P?RTL,ANI>• Ore«on. March 23.— 
Salmon day,'* was featured in rail

way dining cars, in clubs and hotels 
ail over the northwest today, follow-

i i receipts and 
each event in 1 tion gaznes. 

incidentals from exhibt-; 

i, 

'Tt 

Arrange® Another World Tour. jof the Cincinnati Reds, bat there would 
- nited Press I/eased Wire Service.}; have been sweet going this year, 

1 CHICAGO, March 13,—T«f)tatJ ve - Johnny Ever* remained a member of 
j plans for a new baseball tour of Sox-'the 

Cin-!GiantB lean3B ,or Dei' and winter j W .• - Johnny in Boston, OTtey still 
, were announced today by Ted fiu~S-has a collection of men who do not go 

Cincinnati, van- wbo arranged the around the i through a game without conaiderable 
: world itinerary. Sullivan proposes to j Jaw exercise. Bresnahan. for in-

Morlock, Buffalo, 1,112.: ®iaV€ iwo teams Ixrndon, Paris s stance, usually apeaks loud and long 
and several principal cities of Europe]when a decision does not meet wjth 

opportunity to observe bow an um ^ ,n ^ torm 01 tattoos or cops. It]tor to Fr«w» neit summer to com- ;ing a concerted movement 
.  .  .  .  i .  t .u  j  a . .  „•  _ S l ia to  In  »>ia Hmlrt t i  DMitalf  **._ .  w  

pi re acts when be is directing a team 
instead of calling balls aad strikes. _ 
O'Day gave a fair example as manager this everting. The Fargo t^am 

is believed that they will have the|»«te ia ^ Gordon Bennett cup racSs ] of the fishermen andHnne™ 
odd. on the Fargo team when theyj" annoanced today. a canner8 to **>*-

Gardell, Cincinnati, 
pson, Buffalo, G0€; F. 

607; c. after t̂ ie dose of the baseball season his approval 
A. I^rk-I'to •his country. He would have them' .V*^; — 

aldwfnevllle. N. Y.. m. [return to America the middle of No-j Rul## Wwt 0 K • 
"7 j vember and then start a South Ameri-; At th<» recent National leagw meet-
^lood^lrsty Boer. 'can Jaunt. (in« here OTOay was discing the 

[t nited Press ~>saged V. ire Sen ice.]' - - | rates. This was before he had been 
NBV. YOHK, March 13. Jack Hein- ^ Cards Have Sore Winga |'tagged it" by Murphy, or had been' 

sn today was dubbed the "Chicago [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ] toid tie was to be manager of the cobs 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., euro:." following his knockout last 

nff" by George Pu>dei, tbe "Blood* i 
thfrr jr Boer," in their bout at the 
"Pcf 'ian Athletic club in Wllliama-
burjr. i:etaaa lasted two minutes be--squad ic suffering with a 
fore Hoc <}J put over a right to the JawJthe twlrier* exited. 

drew a Pass and therefore was sot 
required to play yesterday. In con-
sequence the local team will have 
the benefit of having played on the 
floor while the opponents will be 
working on strange ground. 

From reports received here the 
game last night was rough aad fierce
ly contested all the way through. The 
llne-ap foBowa: 

Keokuk£~, - Gary. 
Psrsoos .V..'. .' . "'I-. .. c. Harris 

Right forward. 
Hulskamp Scott Prttshard 

Left forward. . 
Jenldns ...Keisley 

Center. 
Meador .... licLennon 

Right guard. 

Harold 

New York Aero club has made tenta
tive plans to have two entries. 

SM 
. SKs 

1 'ari*e the salmon throughout the conn 
F McCormick millionaire , try. The movement which was 

sportsman, heads a company to de-j stimulus here through the 
tannine the type of the machine to be Pactflc railroad follow*? s ? 
selected and to name the aviator. The Great Northern, the Spokane Porti.^ 
,V«W Torv A cm ^1„K h». rnaA*. fo^to , j o,7 Portland 

fT " -,and Ch5ca«o. Milwaukee 
and St Paul, has as its object, the 

Mitoheil Blamed for Defeat^ j peoplfwho lolk^n "th^flsh 
[United Prew Leased Wire Service.] ly something to can 

FORT MEYERS, Fla., March 13.— i 
Roy Mitchell was blamed today fori Peel and Amerlcus to Wr«H. 
the defeat of the Browns by the Col- KANSAS CITY March is^ rr 
onels yesterday, 3 to 2. daunted with •»,' 13.—'Un-

Roy failed to touch first when dh thejteenth hoodoo. Amlricus^f BaWr^" 
receiving end of a put out and two today declared h« f«if , 

°° »y |~irT  ̂hU 
i night with Fred Peel, 

i 

March 12,— j«$ome flaw was picked In a rule, and ir.«^ ~ n i., , , 
Friday, the thirteenth was ushered la j Hank immediately got Into action. ! 

here toaay with the announce - >-at j "The roles are all right" he barked 
that every member of the Cai - al "The rules are all right. All 

sore wing, {need is to enforce '< 
\ c 1 would not let a manager 

The E-of-r weighed Jn at 190, while the| "CJarief hot ^r. " rheumatism and j- face on decisions. When a team { 
Chicago lime tipped the beam at 1S7. jdrulses are also plentiful, . ; ^ jls at bat and the manager is on thai 

saf*-, 

Left guard, 
Baskets—Scot t Harris, 2; Keisler, 

yos McLennon, 6; Parsons, t; Huiskamp, 
If I had my ja- Jenkins. 7; Vanghan. 

' Free throws—Jenkins, 4; Harris, I. open i 

Killifer Yeems to Jump. imit arti«7 " tV- * fh\T"sc<>n»in 
U-AdlCtaBpto WooZ 

;Brennan, ex-PhiHie. encamped here 5 bv tbe winner "sued 
with the Chicago Federals, told Presl-j ^ v 

dent Weegbman today that a letter! 
from SiU Killifer strongly intimates! «*He*8 

that KilUfer yearned to do another' "Mean? 
kangaroo back to the Feds. Weegh-
man flpsd a telegram at Killifer 

at bat aad the manager is on the I —Head The Dally (ata city. 
the Phillies' 
come over. 

mmi • "J'Ny •A 4 

camp inviting him 

The Meanest Man.* 
a mean cuss, isnt hef" 
H®'« capable ongoing Into a 

oarber shop for a shave and then get-
f j t,n* his hair cut a shampoo, massage 
to j and hair treatment Just to keep other 

people waltlEg.' 

•Train 47S—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40am 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. S:S0pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:85pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. l:0Spu> 
x*Traia 86—Arrives Keokuk 11:45am 
x*Traln 85—Leaves Keoxuk 1:80pm 
xLocal Freight Tratoa. 

• Daily except Sunday. . 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
" ̂  , TUBUHSim BBiXH. AC 

j™«. Mk focK£d&Tni I 
BUSO.VS HU1KB r&JA b u 
j«wk««niiBm,saiSlii«Mj(5im 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHDff 

s^"1, 

;d-M 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

East 
Leaves Arrive ' Arrive 
Keokuk Hamilton Jet s Warsaw 
•6:00 am 6:40 am w' 

7:lM> aa 7:25 am 7:49 am 
8:4t am 9:00 am •:15 am 

i.0:lS am 16:10 am 10:50 am 
l-:05* pm 12:25 pm • 12:4i pn 
2:3t pm 1:45 pm 2:00 pm 
4:1ft pm 4:25 pm 4:45 pm 

•6:2t. pm £:25 pm 5:55 pm 
• :95 pm 6:20 pm C:40 pm 
7:45 pm 2:00 pa 5:20 pm' 
S:30 pm 2:45 pm • It : 00 pia 

10:45 pm 11:00 pm 11:15 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

<YesL 
Leave 
Warsaw 

Leave 
Hamilton Jet 

Arriva 
Keokuk 

•6:40 aa 6:50 am 
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A New Stomach 
"There are thousands of sufferers from 

stomach and liver troubles whom I wish 
lcould meet and tell what Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver 
Tablets would do for | 
them," writes H. M. $ 
Young-peters, editor of ^ 
the Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio. "One bottle of 
the tablets would end p 
the trouble for most of !& 
them. I suffered in
tensely after eating 
and 'never felt well, ^ 
and no treatment or ,, 
medicine I tried ever 
seemed to do me any '§ 
good until reading an 
advertisement for 
Chamberlain'sTableti 
in my own paper, I 
tried abottle. The flrst 
few doses gave me sur
prising relief, and the ; 
•econa bottle see tried 
togivemeanewstom-

SLtta Pfrf«ct good health. I didn't 
7. ^bythlng would give me such * 

complete cur^s. They are wonderful."^, 


